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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

TUESDAY. APRIL 5, 1932

Masquers* Play Will Be Presented ICo-eds
In Little Theater Thursday Evening
Finuhing Touches Are Being Pat on Presentation; More Than Fifty I
Students Help to Stage Play

VOLUME XXXI. No. 45

Elect St,a‘e11Ei ucat1ors iLaunching of Activities
Broadcast
r*
1
Mary Breen Will
FromKGIR,Butte!
For Annual Track Meet
As President
Will S tart Tomorrow
a

t

»

mM

Talks Will Be on Aims, Achievements!
Of State University, for

Thursday evening, April 7, “The Hairy Ape" will be presented in Thomas, Greene and Browning Are
Coast Program
Students Interscholastic Committee Will Make Necessary Arrangements
the Little Theater at 8 :3 0 o’clock. Peter Meloy, Townsend, who is
Other Officers Elected
For Twenty-ninth Annnal Athletic Gathering; Spars And
directing the play, stated that the cast members are outdoing each
por Next Year
Aims and achievements of the State
Bear Paws Will Have Charge of Visitors
Iother in order to put their best into the performance. Meloy went on |
----------University of Montana will be ex“ ^to say th at the cast represents a great
of talent and experience, which
Intermountain Glee variety
is necessary in a production that requires the efforts of more than fifty
Club Offers Program !students.

Mary Breen of Bridger will be pres
ident of the Associated Women Stu
dents of the State University for the
school year, 1932-33 as was decided
in the election held last Friday. Hazel
Thomas, Terry, polled the, majority of
votes for the office of vice-president,
and Lina Greece, Missoula, is the
newly-elected secretary. Joy Brown
ing, Belt, was elected treasurer.
The meeting of the organization
held yesterday was devoted to the in
stallation of new officers and the elec
tion of Helen Fleming, Missoula, as
May Fete chairman. Retiring officers
of the association are Ella Pollinger,
Corvallis, president; Julia Patten,
Columbus, vice-president; Frances
Ullman, Big Timber, secretary, and
Mary Breen, Bridger, treasurer.
Mary Breen will represent the State
University women students at the Na
tional convention to be held at Cor
vallis, Ore., April 20, 21 and 22.

Actual Experience
Helena College Chorus Sings at
a (j K means nothing to us, A. S.
Hubert Miller, playing the part of
Melhml 1st Church Tonight
one of the stokers, actually has had
P m U. M elections have been a sub
The Intermountaln Union College I experience in thie line, having once
ject for Kalinin edltoriais as long as
Glee
club
of
Helena,
«rlll
present
a
8toked
on an Intercoastal freighter,
we can remember, but we still have
musical program consisting of solos,
Eddie Krause, playing Yank Smith,
no reverence for the topic, and no
grand opera choruses, spirituals, bal-1 headed the cast of “House-Party,” the
sympathy for our readers
When I lads and glees at the Methodist church ImaJ°r production at the Little Theater
spring comes around, elections are t
of Missoula at 8 o’clock tonight.
Ia8t "Prtng. Ted Cooney, Canyon
The club has been conducting a tour|^'®rr!’’ tnakes his first appearance in
tempting for us to refrain from tal
a
Masquer play. Cooney also has
if western Montana and has given
ing about them.
oncerts at the Federated Methodist Jbeen cast in “Far-Off Hills,” the major
hurch of Stevensville and at the production for this season.
HAT Is past comes first prob- Hamilton high school auditorium on
David Duncan, Billings, who underU s t week the Associated | March 30 and 81. Besides having a studied Leslie Pace In the lead of
Women Students held their annual chorus of 20 voises, the group will "The Devil’s Disciple" last fall, plays
election. At one time this was one feature Cecil Chrisinger, lyric tenor, the part of Long, a Cockney stoker.
of the Important events for the women who recently won the state audition Kathryn Smith, Bozeman, who ap
of the school. The primaries were contest; Arthur Moore, tenor com peared on the campus in 1930 in a
almost as exciting as the final vote. edian; James Lavin, lyric baritone; State College play, "The Show-Off,"
This year there were not even enough Edmund Hamel, bass, and a men's enacts the role of Mildred Douglas,
candidates to necessitate a primary quartette.
a rich debutante. Her aunt is played
A silver offering will be collected by Anna Mae Krause, Bozeman, who
election less than two hundred were
interested enough to designate their to defray expenses for the reception has appeared in several one-acts and
choice of candidates in the balloting. of the visitors. The Thela Guild of who was a member of the Hi-Jinx
Perhaps A. W. S. is an inactive organ* Missoula is sponsoring the program cast.
Sorority Formal Will Take Place at
istation. But if its members ever and the Epworth league of the Metho
Other Members
Country Club Friday
showed any interest in what it does dist church will take charge of the
Others in the cast include: Earl
or might do, the activity of the^organ supper to be given in honor of- the Slusher, Huntley; Roy Peden, Miles
Arrangements for the Pan-Hellenic
Izntion might be Increased consider group at the Methodist church.
City; Owen Barnes, Anaconda; Fred formal to be held Friday, April 8, at
ably.
Pilling, Butte; Delmer Meeker, Havre. the old Country club, have been com
These men carry the roles of stokers. pleted. This formal is given annually
Robert Myers, Missoula, is second by the various sororities on the State
ND—to continue our complaint—
engineer.
University campus.
almost as slight interest if
The Country club will be decorated
Those appearing in the "400" scene
shown in tl 3 A. S. U. M. elections
The newly-elected president of the are: Wilma Schubert, Great Falls; with the emblems and colors of the
Sometimes the fraternity designates
Rachel
Spafford,
Kalispell;
Georgia
various sororities. George Bovingdon
tile succeeding candidate. If not, Women's Athletic association of the Mae Metlan, Dillon; Margaret Raitt,
and hia orchestra will play.
usually the most popular candidates State University, Leola Stevens of
The list of chaperons includes:
Poison, left Saturday to attend the I Helena; Tom Coleman, Haugen,
are chosen, regardless of their espe
athletic conference of American Col- Graut Kelleher, Butte; James Swango, President and Mrs. C. H. Clapp; Dean
cial qualifications for the offices.
Missoula;
Jack
Jefferson,
Missoula.
and
Mrs. R. H. Jesse; Dean and Mrs.
There is considerable talk of campus lege Women to be held at Los Angeles
J. E. Miller; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Oakes;
April 7, 8 and 9.
'‘problems" of student "Issues". But
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart; Dean
LECTURE COURSE IS OFFERED
As a representative, she will exhibit
little, If anything, is ever done about
Harriet Sedman; Mrs. Mary Elrod
them except from faculty prompting. letters and numerals, as examples of
A course of popular lectures on Ferguson.
the activity of the Missoula organiza
This is not a criticism of A. S. U. M.
Tickets and programs will be dis
tion. Included in the exhibit are nu Anthropology will be given beginning
officers, past or present, but we'd
merous pictures of the buildings and Tuesday, April 12, by Dr. Harry tributed among the sororities this
Injoy seeing someone actually define
Turney-High, head of the Department eek.
campus of the State University.
a few of these "problems." We’d like
Last year's convention was held at of Economics and Sociology at the
to see the prospective officers stand
lteno, Nev. The Missoula representa State University. These lectures are
upon a real platform, no m atter what
tive was Margaret Randall, Wolf to ' be given in the evening and the
its planks might be. Well, we'd like
Point.
public is invited to atten d
to see officers do constructive work
and not merely repeat what other of
ficers have done before them.
Jonathan Butler, Pacific Coast con

w

Pan-Hellenic Ball
Plans Are Finished

B

W .A .A . President
Attends Meeting

Athletic Director
Is W eek’s Visitor

State University Instructors Leave
To Take Part in Spokane Meeting

S t * « * “ I*
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cellor M. A. Brannon and President , W l” e
.
begln tom orrow wh«n the members of the Students'
c. h . Clapp over the National Broad- 1*n^ r&cholastic committee will meet for the first time this year in Craig
casting company network May i t , , hall. Room 102 at 4 o’clock. Committee members were selected
....
'
They will speak from KGIR in Butte. IThursday at a conference of the®— —
Presidents from eight of the unicommittee members and |
versifies and colleges of the west will ICharles Gaughan, chairman of the
speak over the network during the committee.
period beginning today and continuing
Dean T. C. Spaulding, who for the
until May 17. The first of this series past 11 years has worked with the
will* be given by the president of the committee, wiH not have charge of the Maroon Jacket >VI(h Gold Numeral*
IVill Designate Group
University of California between l:3 0 |w o rk this year. He will be replaced by
and 2 o’clock today. The other talks Dr. G. D, Shallenberger. Dean Spauld
Senior garb committee met Thurs
that will be given between 1:30 and ing will be absent from Missoula at
2 o'clock by the various university and the time of the meet this year, as he day evening in Main hall a t 7:30
college presidents, in order, are:«April will accompany seniors In the School o’clock and definitely picked the gar
12, Stanford university; April 19, Utah of Forestry on their annual Pacific ment to be used by the senior class
State Agricultural college; April 21, copst tour.
Spaulding began the of 1932.
Various business houses displayed
University of Southern California; track meet work In 1919 and each
April 28, University of Arizona; May year since has had charge of the hous their suggestions for senior garb at
Jte
meeting and the group unani
3, University of Washington; May 5, ing and care of all visiting men con
University of Colorado,* and May 17, testants. Paul Bischoff, Instructor In mously decided ou the jacket sug
State University of Montana.
the Department of Foreign Languages, gested by the Missoula Mercantile.
“This series of talks given by the will assist Dr. Shallenberger In this Hugh Scully, nmuagor of the College
heads of educational institutions is year's work. Hazel Borders, Boze Shop of the Missoula Mercantile, said:
part of an educational program that man, will be the vice-chairman of this “This is the newest and smartest
Ijacket of the season. It is a short
is being sponsored by the National year’s student committee.
Broadcasting company throughout the
Campus decorations will be in length jacket which has made a big
western states. If these prove suc charge of Robert Blakeslee, Brookings, hit In other places as University garb.
cessful the N. B. C. will sponsor an S. D.; Lelnnd Kennedy, Great Falls; It is all wool, button front and has
other series of talks of similar nature Millard Evenson, Whitefish; Clyde straps on the side. The body is
next fall. The first of these will start Crego, Missoula, and Curtis Barnes, maroon and is trimmed with silver
about the first of October and will Lewistown, who will be advisior of the binding and has a gold '32 on thc
continue until Christmas,” Arthur S. group as representative of the physical left pocket. The jacket is exceedingly
Garbett, director of education of the plant. This committee will have swanky and is so tailored that It fits
well.”
Pacific division of the National Broad charge of decorations about the
Models of the Jacket will be here
casting company, said in a letter to campus such as lights, flags and the
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger of the State ireh. No arch was used lost year in a day or two and will be displayed
at
the 8tudent Store and the Missoula
University.
and It will be decided Wednesday
hether or not there will be one this Mercantile. The garb will cost $3.95.
All orders should bo placed as soon
year.
as possible.
House decorations will be handled
’ a committee composed of Owen
Loftsgaarden, Big Timber, chairman;
Horace Warden, Broadview; Virginia
Connelly, Billings;
Mary Breen,
Freiburg Organizes Brass Quintets,
Bridger, and Emma Bravo, Sand
Quartets and Trios
Coulee. Miss Bravo will be in charge
All sociology majors are invitod to
of hall decorations.
attend the meeting of Psl Cht, national
To facilitate the presentation of
John Curtis, Libby, will have charge honorary psychology fraternity, to be
numbers prepared for small brass en
of publicity and will be assisted by held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
sembles, Roy Freeburg, director of the
Michael Kennedy, Belt Spurs will at the home of Mamie Nlcolet, 101
State University band, is organizing
be in charge of Kathryn Coe, Dixon, North avenue, at the corner of North
brass quintets, quartets and trios from
and Lina Greene, Missoula, president and Higgins.
mong members of the band.
fit this year's Spurs. Bob Hendon, Mrs. Elizabeth ABendorf will speak
"One such ensemble, a quintet, is
Lewistown, and Claget Sanders, Mis- on the importance of psychology to
already organized and will be featured
soula, will direct the work of the Bear social workers. This meeting will be
at the next band concert,” stated Free
Paws in meeting trains and trans-|of special Importance to sociology
burg.
porting visiting contestants and majors, who are required to minor in
The quintet is composed as follows:
chaperons.
| psychology.
umpets, Eldon Couey, Missoula, and
John Purvis, Havre; French horn,
Dudley Brown, Palo Alto, Cal.; bari
tone, George Bovingdon, Missoula;
ha, Kermlt Eckley,. Lewistown.
"We are now preparing a sonata
pecially arranged for a brass quintet
by Ewald and a brass quartet number Motor Caravan Will Visit Four National Parks En Route; Southern
Point of Tour Will Be San Francisco
by Glazounov. We would like to feaboth of these numbers at the (
next concert," declared Freeburg.
Seniors in the School of Forestry, accompanied by three members

|Committee Selects
Senior Class Garb

Grizzly Band Will
Feature Ensembles

Asendorf Will Speak
A t Meeting o f PA Chi

ference athletic commissioner, known
throughout the coast as the “knowND more on elections. The barbs
and-no-man” in regard to knowledge
held one recently, but little in
of athletic affairs and his method of
terest was shown In it. Is it possible Transfer from the North Central to the Northwestern Association Is
answering reporters' questions re
that the "Independents" are too or
Planned by Three Montana Units
spectively, slipped into Missoula last
ganised? Can it be that membership
Tuesday and left again yesterday
in the organization of non-affiliated
Professors Freeman Daughters, W. P. Clark, H. G. Merriam and arternoon. Apparently satisfied with
students makes demands upon the
F. 0. Smith and Instructors Darrell Parker and Cecile Sughrue have the Montana athletic situation, he left
students, that are the very things the
student was seeking to avoid in not left to take part in the program of the thirty-fourth annual meeting of | wl,h an intention of returning probjoining one of the social groups on the Inland Empire Educational association at the Davenport hotel in ably in May'
of the faculty, will leave April 30, on their annual 4,000-mile trip,
BjiUev figured largely in the diethe campus? Or is it that the activ Spokane, from Monday to Friday of®----------------- ;--------------------------------Ischool; Dr. F. O. Smith, State Univer-1 qualification of Joe Lillard, Oregon
visiting all of the important lumber, logging and grazing regions on
ities of the organization have not this week
football
star,
from
further
The higher educational institutions laity; Prof. Nelson Bossing, Universit;
j
. c
| the Pacific coast, as well as four national parks and the California
successfully filled the needs of the
n,
under
the
jurisdiction
of
i°
t
Oregon,
and
Dean
J.
R,
Jewell,
I
collegiate
competition
last
fall.
Since
C
O
/l
u
f
f
C
c
S
O
U
f
W
y
redwoods. The tour will be made byfr".......
............. ..........
students belonging to It? We can seel of Monti
then wherever he appears reporters
-------------| car extending over a period of 23 days. I conditions along two main branches,
many reasons why the organization [ the Stat University, have decided to Oregon State Agricultural college.
Butler
was
appointed
Tracy F. Tyler, executive assistant
En route the men will visit 13 edu-Hogging engineering and range man*
“Critical Evaluation of the Claims of are numerous,
may fall to urouse interest, but it transfer membership from the North
the conference last and research director of the National Rational instiutlons, namely: Gonzaga agement. At various times during the
unfortunate that an organisation I Central association which meets an-1 the Supporters of the Child-centered I commissioner
Committee on Education by Radio, university, Cheney Normal school, lour, the party will split into two
should die so young, even though “only nually in Chicago, to thd Northwestern I Schools,” will be discussed by Dean June.
risked the State University Tuesday JUniversity of Washington, Washington groups, thereby covering considerably
the good die young."
association meeting every spring in H. D. Sheldon, University of Oregon,)
and Wednesday of this week, while State college, Willamette college, Jmore territory as well as being able
i t f
Spokane.
and W. Virgil Smith, Seattle.
making
a survey of the use of radios Whitman college. Pacific university, to inspect the most interesting areas
n p H E Bear Paw "situation?” Last
Applications of some of these InstiThe third topic on the program is
n educational institutions throughout Reed college, University of Oregon, where logging or grazing is the out
tutions are being considered by the jP e rs o n a l Ratings.” Speakers ill be
JL fall there was indignation, M men commission
V
be United States.
Oregon Agricultural college. Northern standing feature.
on higher education of the Prof. Charles L. Harlan, L P ip y
Mr. Tyler Is interviewing deans of California Normal school. University
In California
parading the campus, a lot of excite-, Northwestern association. It is prob- Normal school, and Prof. Clark Fra-1
__________
mem. and paddles retained. ThU L M# 1|uu lh, S(at0 UnlTeralty. the sler. Cheney Normal school.
The party will arrive in California
|» r h r school System of Denmark” 1 schools and department heads In the of California and California Agrucul*
quarter there were rumors and gossip. Sm(„ Collw> and
state Normal at
making of his survey, by which he j tural college. While at Corvallis, Ore.
Dr. Freeman Daughters of the State
Subject of Talk
May 12 and they will inspect the
negligible comment, a few meetings, OI1Ion wiu be accredlted t0 thc aa. University is chairman of the psychol
hopes to accomplish two things: First, j of the Oregon Agricultural (operations of th
Iflc Lumber coman
abandoned. social
, ton„ at, this
. . . time.
i Montana foresters will be
find out what each institution isle t Uegeogy and education department of this
eka on that day. Their
i ultimatum and paddies
"
ch of Copenhagen. Den- doing and has done in using radio | gi
And an afterm ath of some resentment,
^
the O.
timbermen at
session, chairman of the program com
n point this year will be
some approval. Next fall there will
" Nou'" Hi*rt’ !' fhB0,s
mittee. and Is on the secondary I mark, spoke on T h e School System
connection with its educational | a party
co. This Is about 100
be ao paddles, no green caps, and
On Tuesday the commission on sec- schools commission.
K Denmark,” before members of the program; and second, by interviews j
Will Go By Motor
of any point made last
perhapa some junior will murmur, j ondary schools meets to consider the
Literature Report
I Pilgrim's club Sunday evening in the ith the various presidents, deans and j
ran will travel about
"Gee. It seems funny to see the frosh accrediting of high schools of five
A report of the Western Literature I University Congregational church,
fifty miles the first ( On the retu
(tension directors, to secure their tv
trip, the loggers and
without green taps!" And when we northwestern staies-M ontana. Idaho, committee will he made for the Conn-1 “In Denmark the majority of the ititudes toward certain m atters of di
night at the Priest J
It several times and
come back for reunions many, many 5Utub. Oregon and Washington. Many cli of Teachers of English, by Prof, better schools are under the direct ollcy and objectives which the use R
t station In Idaho. (
f trips. The longest
years from now* and thc uudergrad-1ol Gl° Montana high schools which H. G. Merriam. Cecile Sughrue is to j supervision of the state. Private col- f radio In education presents
The
jr they will go into!
re Journey
date* are all excited about the aboil have been previously accredited by the j address the section of the Modern j leges exist but do not have outstandSpot
•topjting to inspect the wood will be from Spokai i to Seattle via
From the State University, Mr.
North
Central
association
expect
to
j
Hon of some dear tradition, we wll
pres-ervauon p:lants at nuiyaro, wasn. Wenatchee which i approximately
Language federation on “Outside Ac- J ing places among the educational in- j , |ill go to Idaho, Washington
transfer membershlp’to the Northwest; tivities of the Language Department." jstitutions of the nation. Correspond-1 \v
ttqly smile perhaps.
Thejr will visit the Weyerhauser mills three hundred and f ty miles,
association, and their applications will j In the high school and college section I ence study with universities Is wide-1
lo st of the institutions see m to and docks at Everett. Wash., where] The foresters will isit at ml La*be
considered
and
passed
upon
a
t
this.
they will wftness lurntw>r manufactor- sen National park. rater Lake Naof the Northwest Speech conference, I spread in Denmark.
„ ha * a very favorable attitude u
(HAD M11KH.K VISITS HERE
Mr. Parker will explain “The Cross- j “Co-educational
institutions
fo ri tin use of radio in education, alt! ugh | ing and the loading of lumber on tionaJ park, Ml
hast*. Rainier
Wedn sday the general i salons
stealusers. One of the high lights of !National park and t) California redJexamination Plan of Debate.”
xade and high school students do not I tin financial situation makes it
Chad Shatter. TS, former business
the trip ’will be the :f erry trip from
I Professor Smith will speak on "The lis t in my country. Boys and girls I cu a t the present time for tin
manager of the Montana Kaimin. vis begin,
of Forestry of*
Three-Part Program
Port To
i and Port if}
ited in Missoula for a few days last
[Child-centered School” for the educa- I tend kindergarten together, and I do nuch expanding In this field,
ng the men an opI Angeles. The party will explore the | J
The program, as it is outlined. iU jtio n and psychology department. In hen those th at go to a university I Tyler said.
He stopped here en route from
isqually glacier in
I Olympic peninsula en route to Port* ( g£
lude three subjects. The first of J the research section he will give a I study and attend classes together,9!
.............
—
Wyoming to Oregon where he will
>ark If this year's
join h it family, lie has been pub-(these Is "The Assumption of the Child-(paper on "The Influence of Time on (Mrs. Koch said.
I Willis Moore of Helena spent Sun- j land and will spend three days in that j j*
be mountains will
liahlng a "Dally Reminder” In Wyom- j centered Schools." Speakers sebed- j Retention and Recall.”
j
-.............. ........ ..... . ■
[day and Monday on the State Uni- [city, making short side trip*
j permit
tag ta partnership with Danta Han-juled to give eight-minute reviews off Several other State University fac-i Nell Porter of Stevensville was miversity campus, making arrangements (riotts mills and pulp manufacturing The
j (ggf Ida.,
another graduate of the State I the various phase* of this topic are salty members will also attend the [guest at the Delta Gamma house Sun-1 to attend the State University this j plants,
| The foresters on the trip will stu d y !
University School of Journalism
|Prof. I. X. Madsen. Lewistown Normal (meet, leaving later in the week.
[day.
|falL

■

|F or esters Plan 4,000-Mile Journey

In Lumber Regions on Pacific Coast

Research Director

IEducator Addresses
Members of Group

THE
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college, was a guest of Melva Garrison, RESEARCH WORK IS DONE
Frances Jefferson, Dorothy Powers
IN NEW YORK BY PHILLIPS
and Catherine Howatson at the Alplm
Chi Omega house Sunday.
Word has been received by the De
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs. Alexander Blewett, Butte, and partm ent of History from Prof. Paul
Friday, April 8
Hlldegard Mertz were dinner guests C. Phillips of that department who is
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students ot the State
Pan-H ellenic________ _______Formal
a t the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house on sabbatical leave this year. Pro
' Druid Formal
University ot Montana.
fessor Phillips is in New York, where
Saturday, April 9
Druids entertained a t a formal Sunday.
Phi Delta Theta_________ ;_Fireside dance Saturday evening a t the Elks’ Ruth Thorsen, Anaconda, and he is doing research work on the his
Entered as second-class m atter a t Missoula, Montana, under act ot
Temple for 21 couples. Dean and Mrs. Marlon Davis were Sunday dinner tory of the American fur trade at the
Congress, March 3, 1379.
T. C. Spaulding, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. guests of Thelme Wendte at the Alpha New York Historical and the New
North Hall
Subscription price, $2.50 per year.
York Public libraries. He will be in
Mrs. Isaac Edinger, Divide, and Mrs, Severy, Prof, and Mrs. I. W. Cook, Chi Omega house.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Noonan and Mrs. New York until the middle of April
Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Ramskill, Prof,
Minnie R. Tennis, Butte, arrived
or
early in May.
Francis
Martin,
Anaconda,
were
Missoula Sunday afternoon and are and Mrs. Dorr Skeels and Prof. Fay
While in New York this winter, Mr,
G. Clark were chaperons. Among the guests a t the Kappa Delta house visit
guests at North hall.
THOMAS E. MOONEY_____________________________ _..EDITOR
Phillips has seen many Montana peo
Mrs. Inez Abbott and daughter, Mar invited guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. ing Mrs. Martin's daughter, Mary.
Lowndes Maury, Jr., Butte, was a ple, and states that his work there has
garet Ann, were Sunday dinner guests W. Waters and Dean A. L. Stone.
JOEL P. OVERHOLSER____________ i_____ BUSINESS MANAGER
proven
to be very valuable and enjoy
week-end
guest
at
the
Phi
Delta
Theta
of Margaret R aitt and Kathryn Mason.
able. After he has completed his work
house.
Alpha Tau Omega Fireside
Tena Dowdle, Brldger, who went to
Hud Is convinced, dear children, ot
in
New
York, Mr. Phillips will go to
F. J. Osborn, a student at the Uni
Alpha Tau Omega were hosts Friday
her home for Easter b u t was detained
several things.
because of the illness of her mother, at a fireside held a t the chapter versity of Washington, was a luncheon Washington to do further research
along this line.
The junk'heap of discarded traditions received another contribution
returned to North hall Sunday after house. Music was furnished by George guest of Alpha Tau Omega Monday.
That spring is ju st around the cor'
Cathryn Ulmer, Corvallis, was
Bovlngdon and his orchestra. Chap
last week with President Clapp’s decree which ended, with finality, ner; that love comes easier, and takes noon.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
week-end
guest
at
the
Sigma
Kappa
erons
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Cogs
the paddling of infringers of campus regulations. In treating with less with it when it goes, in the Louise Rule, Deer Lodge, stayed at
house.
well and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Snell.
freshman “ fussers,” with those who forgot “Th’ Wear- spring; that all women have some North hall while in Missoula last
Mrs. William Carson, Butte, was a
week.
The Passing
in’ o’ th’ Green,” and with all those who walk on grass claim to beauty, but It usually isn’i Kathryn de Mers spent the week-end
week-end guest a t the Delta Gamma
Sigma Kappa Fireside
When in doubt as to the
Of the Paddle in preference to sidewalks, it is argued that better physical; that the tracks now being at her home in Arlee.
Sigma Kappa entertained Friday house.
removed from the ex-street railway
APPROPRIATE GIFT
Wesley Scott spent the week-end at
results may be obtained through "the principle of lure
Jean Gordon visited a t her home in evening at a novelty “April Fool” fire
should b e . placed under the speeding
Consult
side. Chaperons were Mrs. J. Wilson his home in Plains.
rather than that of swat”. Civilization is supposed to be marching, limited on the billboard near the Hig Hamilton Sunday.
James MoNally, Butte, is a visitor
ever onward and upward, at the cost of those remnants of barbarism gins avenue bridge; that brown eyes Lina Green was the luncheon guest Moore and Mrs. Edna Palmer. Music at the Sigma Chi house.
Garden C ity Floral Co.
was furnished by Edward Jeffrey and
of Caroline McDaniel Saturday.
which remain in our customs. In perfect accordance with this trend are nice, but blue ones nicer; that life
Winifred Farmer, Helena, is making
Mrs. Carson, Butte, and Cornelia Louis Gomavitz.
is the growing movement to discontinue such traditions in American is not futile—for a picnic ant.
a week’s visit a t the Delta Gamma
Stussy were Sunday dinner guests of
house.
colleges. The administration, in abolishing paddling, acted only after
Kappa Kappa Gamma Fireside
Helen Groff.
much deliberation. It is certain that such action was taken with the That guzzling for your aging Uncle Mrs. Minnie R. Tennis, president of One hundred and fifty guests were W alter Cooney was a luncheon
the State Federation of Women entertained at a fireside at the Kappa guest of Bill Rohlffs a t South hall
best interests of the school in mind. Whether or not the opinions of i conducive of poetical attempts.
Clubs; Mrs. Isaac Edinger, chairman Kappa Gamma house Saturday eve Monday.
the students coincide with those of older, more experienced heads,
F ran cis. Manley and Viola BJorneby
of the program committee; Dean Har ning. Paulie Keith’s orchestra fur
is a matter of conjecture. It is to be regretted, however, that, as For, like Shakespeare:
were luncheon guests at the Alpha XI
rlet Sedman and Mrs. T. G. Swearin nished the music.
paddling had to go, it could not have been by action of the students. ‘‘I with wine and wassail so con gen, members of the committee for
Delta house Monday.
vince that memory, the warden of the
Pauline Keating and Mary Castles
A peculiar trait of man, since the time of Adam, has been to long brain shall be a fume—”.
Newman Club Dance
arrangement of the state meeting to
D R . EM ER SO N STO N E
Newman club, Catholic student or were Sunday dinner guests a t the
for the “good old days” . It is not strange that we of the collegiate
be held in Missoula August 3, 4 and 5,
Alpha
Xi Delta house.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
ganization,
gave
a
dance
Friday
in
the
world should succumb to this longing. Already a little of this is evi Rut what a potent, productive fume, and Mrs. George M. Jennings, presi
Bill H arris wa9 a Sunday dinner
women’s gymnasium. Chaperons for
Rooms 8 and 9, Higgins Building
denced by those of us who were here when the term “paddling’ ys Unk, reminiscing, for here is dent of the Missoula Woman’s club, the occasion were Dr. and Mrs. C. H. guest of Alpha Tau Omega.
were luncheon guests at North hall
meant something else than to operate a canoe. And, as the new gen what happened under imbibing cir Monday.
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. A. Carey,
Phone 4097
cumstances last week:
erations come in, it will become more and more the practice to tell
Mr. and Mrs. Brassll Fitzgerald, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. W. Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
them what it was like during the “regime of the paddle” .
Corbin Hall
DR J. L MURPHY
AN ODE
Blanche Fletcher, Superior, spent F. H. Cooney.
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
Sophistication is no guard, against the week-end at her home.
205 Montana Block
Students dislike to admit that they are a convention-bound class,
Zetu Chi Tea
that funny feeling
Mrs. H. B. Palmer was the week-end
that precedent and fashion take care of the smaller things of life and that comes stealing
Active members ot Zeta Chi enter
guest of Mrs. Frank Turner.
DR. F. GORDON REYNOLDS
shape the trend of the bigger ones as well. But they dislike still every spring.
Ruth Provost was the Sunday din tained the pledges and alumnae at an
DENTIST
Informal tea Sunday afternoon.
more to be different. Green caps on the campus will cannot write it down on paper,
ner guest of E sther Epstein.
Wilma Bldg. U. of M. Class of *24
Barbara Bell went to Camas Hot
That
not be missed by upperclassmen, since they have or form it into words quite clearly,
Kappa Kappa Gamma Tea
Springs Tuesday.
Conventional donned a garb and freshmen students can now be for so aesthetic, are such phrases
DR. A. G. WHALEY
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained a t
June Hartley and Alice Crawford
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
Garb
differentiated by their absence of a class regalia. The that they taper
spent Sunday at their homes in Ham . tea Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
into hazes
106 E. Broadway—Phone 4104
white-breasted junior can be recognized at a glance
’
’clock
in
honor
of
Helen
Snyder,
ilton.
from the other side of the campus without the necessity of waiting Of unintelligible, wordless thoughts
Annie Evans, Mary Dohi and Mar national field secretary. In the receiv
DR. RAY E. RAMAKER
to read the black letters, 1933. Senior dignity will be harbored be which leave me wondering, pondering garet Lease spent the week-end in ing line were Mrs. H arriet R. Sedman,
deeply
DENTIST
Butte, where they spoke to the Fel Miss Snyder, Mrs. C. W. Leaphart,
neath an attractive jacket of maroon felt which was selected last why the first slim blade of grass,
305 Wilma Bldg.
Phone 6200
Mrs.
R.
J.
Maxey
and
Miriam
Barn
lowship group.
Thursday by the committee.
song of lark, or tinted clouds, that
Elizabeth Carruthers spent Sunday hill. Mrs. R. H. Jesse and Mrs. How
A garb distinguishes its wearer from others in scholastic rank. It
pass,
ard Toole poured.
DR. GEORGIA COSTIGAN
at her home in Hamilton.
is desirable, from the point of view of stimulating class feeling, the should leave me pondering—alas,
CHIROPODIST
200 Wilma
Faye Nimbar, Cornelia Clack, Marie
cost is small and students naturally enjoy wearing their class garb, if with such intangible
Kappa Alpha Theta Initiation
unexpressible thoughts.
Mathews, Julia Patten, Selmer Hovee
for no other reason, simply because everyone else does. The white
Kappa Alpha Theta held initiation and Howard Coon were Sunday dinner
sweaters and maroon jackets should be worn in greater numbers than Yet, perhaps, as poets say—
Sunday for Mary Haines, Missoula; guests at the Phi Sigma Kappa house
were the freshman caps because they are worn with pride and not “the saddest words of tongue or pen—” Gertrude Warden and Willie Clary, Leigh Martin, a student a t Mills
would be these very thoughts, if I
Great Falls; Sarah Lou Cooney, Hel
by force. Their popularity will testify to the independence, the inertia,
should place them
ena, and Kathryn Smith, Bozeman. A
or the unity of attitude and taste of upperclass students.
sacrilegiously, in black and white
formal banquet was held Sunday eve
so all might see my inner soul
RAINBOW BARBER SHOP
ning at the Florence hotel in compli
FORMER STUDENT WINS
Selby here last summer, and were in glaring headlines, which,
and BEAUTY PARLOR
ment to the new initiates.
NATIONAL POETRY PRIZE criticised by H. G. Merriam, chairman so placed, they might
The Barber Shop de Luxe lor
of the Department of English.
be seen by all
Ladles and Gentlemen
Kappa Kappa Gamma Initiation
Mrs. Selby has written to Mr. Mer Who read such tripe
Who Caro
Hazel B. Selby, who spent last
Donna Hoover, Wallace, Idaho; W. H. D0BSL0FF
riam, thanking him for his criticism as this!
136 Higgins
•
summer here in the Writer’s confer
Amoretta Juuod, Spokane, Wash.;
and help. Results of the contest
ence, recently won first prize of 350 reached her the day she and her
Helen Bateman, Choteau; Virginia
ASK any girl you know to name her
I
WONDER
Graybeal, Moccasin; Kathleen Fitz
x l.fa v o rite smoke—for men!Ten to
for the best one hundred lines of husband were to sail on a 16-day
maty moore
one she’ll say a pipe!
gerald, Ruth PoReys, Kathryne Borg,
poetry entered in the national contest cruise of the Carribean to the West Why is it that women, in the spring
She’s discovered—trust her bright
Ossia Taylor and Evelyn Hemgren,
of the National League of American Indies and South American ports.
improve exceedingly from
little eyes—that it’s the BIG men, on
Pen Women.
Missoula, were initiated into Kappa
the drab, unexcitable creatures
the
campus and off, who welcome the
Kappa
Gamma
Saturday
morning.
The
of
the
winter,
Several of these poems were in
Ray and Cecilia Du Bois, Alberton,
mental stimulation
cluded in the work done by Mrs. are visiting on the campus.
to exquisite, mysterious, fascinatingly initiates were honored at a formal
and relaxation they
desirable composites of lovely odors, banquet Saturday evening.
get from this real
sparkling eyes (whether they are blue
man’s smoke.
Phi Delta Theta Initiation
or brown),
And if she’s very
SPECIAL RATES
Phi Delta Theta held initiation Sun
clinging hands—soft rose-tinted skinwise in the ways of
day for Richard Smith, Howard Ruth
kissable Ups—excitable limbs—
We have' the only plant be
smokers, she’ll go
erford, Great Falls; Tom Wilkins,
incredibly beautiful hair—
tween Butte and Spokane where
one b e tte r th a n
lenses are ground on the sur
Billings; Donald Gnose, Anaconda;
and body by Fisher?
th a t She’ll tell you
face, not simply edged to fit the
dward Jeffrey, Max Ennis, Missoula
Why is it that this, which once failed
frame. This assures the prompt
for months of April and May in
the men who know,
est service on any broken lens.
to stir me
smoke
Edgeworth! Sho like9 a yip*—
Bring us the pieces.
for yon!
now lures me—to the point of supreme
Class or Private Lessons
N o tw o w a y s
ir
sacrifice;
about i t you do get a doubly satisfy
so that every shy glance,
ing smoke when you fill up your pipe
D eR ea School of D ancing
Silks that whisper of coolness
every subtile suggestion
noth this famous old blend. It’s a happy
For appointments call 3232.
129 E ast Broadway
(whether it be verbal or bodily)
combination of choice hurleys— cut
and sing of smartness in just
LLLk£S*
thrills me deep within my awakened
long to give you
the styles and shades you
body,
a co o l, slow Will help you have
where beats a heart
want. And have you seen the
burning smoke.
a “Gr-rand” Time
now quickened by the season
And its mellow
clever hats? Of course the
to the point of danger;
and of course there are skirts
Savor and rich
at
cost is low.
Why is it?
aromahavemade
to harmonize.
Pan-Hellenic Formal
Edgeworth the
fa v o rite pipe
Uncle Hud humbly apologizes for
tobacco on 42
thinking so deeply on such a stereo
typed subject.
out of 50 cam
A real man’s imokt
puses.
Help yourself
Unk humbly apologizes for thinking
to a pipeful next time someone pulls
so deeply.
HAMMOND BLOCK
Edgeworth out of his pocket Pick upCull 2705 for Appointments
the familiar blue tin yourself at any
Unk apologizes for' thinking (lie’s
good tobacco stand. Or for a special
not paid for that, luckily).
free sample packet write to Laras & Bid.
The perfect end for a thrilling experience. Initiates,
Co., 105 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.
AN APOLOGY
Kenneth Rhude, Circle; Harold Duffy,
Kalispell, and Fred Moulton, Billings.
A banquet was held Sunday afternoon
at the New Grill in compliment to the
initiates.

Society

The Montana Kaimin

THE
U
D
D
E

Professional
Directory

Girls vote for

PIPES

(for men!)

Real Service

Tap and Ballroom
DANCING

A Shampoo, Wave

Barnett Optical Go.

They’re Vivid

and Manicure

They’re Spring

Initiation

JiL yoM n it,

RUBY DEAN
BEAUTY SHOP

BANQUETS

flushed and impressed, like the exquisitely appointed

tables, the careful service, the good food at the

Florence Hotel
Dining Room

Not a Promise
I consequently must explain
that drinking beer
does stimulate my brain.
In order to avoid such lyrics
to keep my friends (and enemies)
. from hysterics,
I will not drink again.

50c

Vashe Compacts
Double ahd Triple
Loose or Cake Powder
ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS

for banquet or breakfast.

------------------------------------- |

Miss Myrtle Clifford, of the faculty
of Intermountain Union college at
Helena, is attending school here for
the- spring and summer quarters in
order to complete work for her mas
ter’s degree in journalism.

Smith Drug
Store
Corner Higgins and Broadway

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY!

STARTING WEDNESDAY!

MAURICE
CHEVALIER

SMITH & DALE

In a Gorgeous New Show With
Music and Songs

—Not much.
Are you convinced 1

Fraternities and sororities, consult us about arrangements

FOX-WILMA FOX-R1ALTO EDGEWORTH

SPECIAL

.

“One Hour
W ith You”
Directed by Lubitsch
— With —

Jeanette McDonald

Funious Broadway Comedians—lu
tlie kind of a picture the whole
family enjoys.

“The H eart of
New York”
ALWAYS A BIG SHOW—
AT LITTLE PRICES

10c

and 35c

SMOKING TOBACCO
Edgeworth is a blend of fine old hurleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge*
worth's distinctive
-,
and exclusive elev*
i
enth process. Buy MflUMfeBl
Edgeworth anywhere in two forms
—EdgeworthReadyRubbed and Edge*
worth PlugSlice. All
sizes,
pocket
package to £1.50
pound humidor tin.

T f d a r . April 5. 1932

THE

Forms Rules Governing Preliminary Tryout
Interfratemity Sports Competition For Track Artists

Comm ittee

Sports Program Depends Upon Response and Co-operation
Of Groops With Administrative Body
State University Creek letter organizations and the Independents

fit promised a program of increased inter-organization athletic com
ptudoo for following years if they respond favorably to the spring
sport program developed by the interfraternity council committee on
• trail act in an advUory
r-nrdinc to Bob Hendon, chairman of ]K
,, .
.....
capacity and in co-operation with the
rfimmittee. include the possibility
K
com
, -.
.
I competing organizations and the dim the addition of volley ball and cross I
. . r
:
., .
w
<"***
...
^
rector of intram ural athletics. II
conntrr running tor the tail quarter;
Shall have the power to change or
btiketbsH and swimming with one
5 , - (|1A
„„„„ |amend these governing rules as It may
ice carnival tor the winter quarnt
ter, and the same spring schedule that
By-Laws tor Competition
*ill operate during the present
By-laws governing interfraternity
quarter.
I competition are:
The approval of these additions will
K
Baseb II
not be final until the organisations
. „ _
w
___ .
Section 1—Games shall be five indemonatrate their desire to co-operate
nings in length. This may be changed
with the director of intramural a th -|
by the Advisory board. In inclement
letics and the minor sports board of
weather or darkness after the end of
control. Recommendation then willl
third Inning, the game shall count
go to the athletic department of the j
and the score shall be effective as of
State University for the final approval
the ending of the last complete inning.
of the sports, according to the facili
Section 2—Any game shall be de
ties available.
clared forfeited when either team is
Kales for Competition
not prepared to compete within fifteen
Poliowing are the roles which will
minutes after the regularly scheduled
govern interfratem ity sports competi
time. No team will be considered as
tion:
ready to play unless it has a minimum
Section 1—Competition shall be in
of seven men on the field. If neither
the following sports: baseball, tennis,
team is on the field ready to play, they
golf, track and horseshoe pitching.
shall both be charged with losses.
These may be added to according to
Section 3—Any request for a change
the conditions and at the discretion of [7,
in schedule must be made to the di
the director of intramural athletics
rector of intram ural athletics five days
and the advisory board.
prior to the date the competition is
Section 2—Any man who is enrolled
scheduled.
in school shall be eligible for com
Track
petition with his respective organiza
(Competition to be one track m eet)
tion; exception, any man who has rep
Section 1—Events which shall be
resented the State University in a par
run off are: 100-yard dash, 220-yard
ticular sport, or any man who has dash, 440-yard dash, 880-yard run, mile
earned his numerals in a particular
run, 120-yard high hurdles, 220-yard
upon shall be Ineligible to participate low hurdles, pole vault, shot put, dis
in that particular sport. He may, cus throw, javelin throw, high jump,
however, participate in other sports.
broad jump and the 880-yard relay.
No organization will be allowed to
Section 2—Points shall be awarded
use a man not a member of that or
in each event as follows: first place,
ganization. There shall be no excep five points; second place, three points;
tion to tills rule and penalty for vio third place, two points; fourth place,
lation will be the forfeiture of the one point.
contest in which the man is used.
Tennis
Section 2—Any team which is not
(Competition to be one elimination
ready to compete within fifteen min
tournament.)
utes after the scheduled time shall
Section 1—Competition in tennis
forfeit the contest, subject to the pro
shall consist Of one regularly sched
visions of the by-laws governing each
uled elimination tournament in which
sport
each organization will enter one
Section 4—The minor sports man
doubles team.
ager In charge of each contest shall
Golf
he the judge as to forfeiture of that
(Competition to be a round robin
contest under the governing rules.
series.)
The organization affected may appeal
Section 1—Competition in golf shall
to the director of Intramural athletics
who may decide the case or refer it consist of one round robin tournament.
Each
organization shall enter one
to the Intramural Advisory board.
Section 5—The Intram ural Advisory team of four players. The personnel
board shall consist of four members of the team may be changed for the
appointed from Interfratem ity coun different matches.
Section 2—Play shall be nine-hole
cil and one member appointed from
the Independent organization. This matches, over only the first nine holes
xwncll Khali be the final board of up- of the state University golf course,
—-.............
....... — played in a set of two foursomes. The
low aggregate score of each team shall
determine the winher. Rankings of
the teams shall be figured on a per
centage basis. Rules governing play
shall be those of the State University
Phone >118
golf course.' Score cards shall be at
HAT BLOCKING
tested by a member of each team and
DRY CLEANING
turned in Immediately after the match
to ihe course attendant.
Section 3—The director of intramural athletics shall arrange the
round robin schedule. The time of day
on which the teams shall compete
shall be arranged by the mutual con
sent of the respective managers.
Duplicating Lenses
Dummy scores of 55 shall be credited
to each team for every man missing
EYE EXAMINATION
fifteen minutes after the decided time.
BY SPECIALIST
If more than two men are missing
from one team, that team shall for
feit the contest.
A new line of
Horseshoes
CATCHY
(Competition to be one elimination
tournam ent)
Spring Jewelry
Section 1--Competition in horseshoe
pitching shall consist of one. regularly
scheduled elimination tournament
Only one doubles team from each or
ganization shall compete.
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Students May View Milwaukee, WKs., flash, has been ^1
to the important "tailback" j
i
Football Scrimmage! shifted
position. Bob Breen, Butte, center on | ti
The first trial for the trackmen is

Will Be This Week

last year's varsity, is being given th e ie
thedoled for Friday and Saturday
I Two Practice Games Arc Scheduled opportunity to show his wares at lb
| providing the weather permits i t
For This Week
quarterback.
I"
Stewart Will P a t Varsity, Freshmen idt will be merely a tryout tor the
The squad is developing rapidly and j
I men In their respective events.
Aspirant# Through F irst Tests;
Far the Best Possible Haircut Ask
the
frequent
scrimmages
will
give
the
1
j Football fans are urged by the I
—o— '
Track Is Repaired
fifty-odd men now out, the greatlycoaching
staff
of
the
State
University
THE FLORENCE BARBERS
I From the showings made last year
|to come out and see the 1932 Grizzly! needed defensive practice for every
Florence Hotel Bid*.
Trackmen will compete. In their 1by the Varsity men who are out this squad in action in the regular scrim-1 man will get into scrimmage during
season,
and
last
year's
Cub
squad,
the
respective events Friday and Saturday
the game day periods.
mage
session
either
Friday
or
Satur-j
‘
Artists
hi Their Line”
in the first tryouts of the season. competition should be keen. We do day afternoons.
Froah and Varsity trackmen will com not look for exceptional time or dis
“They are looking pretty good," was I CHEMISTRY GRADUATE RITES
pete together in all track and field i tance in the events, but we believe the comment of Coach Bunny QakesTALK TO HONORARY GROUP I
events. A check will be made b y ! it will reveal sufficient ability to hope as his varsity charges emerged from I
Value must be ‘the beet ootelble
for
a
good
Grizzly
track
squad
this
timing runners and judging the dis-j
quality at the loweet possible
Ithe first week of play scrimmage with I
year.
Don Lines, graduate of the School'
tances of the field squad. “This will!
no serious casualties. Bill Hileman of Chemistry at the State University I price." Try the
be a preliminary tryout for the men,"|
{suffered a badly-bruised hip and
In 1927, has returned here to do grad-1
At the present time there are close
Coach J. W. Stewart said. “We can't
Chalmer Lyman sprained his ankle. |
expect much for the first time but ito ninety men, Varsity and yearlings, Most of the squad are nursing aching uate work. He addressed Phi Lambda. I
196 Higgins A v e n e
hope It will serve its object, th at of working out. Coach Stewart has not joints and bruised muscles but the local honorary chemistry society, a t I
had time to review the frosh and has
feeling out the men."
injuries are not serious enough to keep
Other tryouts will follow. The final been working them with the Varsity them out of uniform.
meet of this nature will be held April men.
I The scrimmage sessions are to a
The Most Complete Line of
21 and 22 in interclass and Varsity
degree demonstrative of the prospects
A letter from E. K. Hall, member
tryouts. The following week-end, on
of the State University on the gridiron
of
the
football
rules
committee,
to
April 30, the Grizzly team will journey
for the coming year. ‘T h e backs are
to Spokane to participate In a trian Bernard F. Oakes says th at the new having the most trouble picking up the I
gular meet with the Washington State rule regarding the use of hands wlU new style, but they show flashes that
be Interpreted In such a way to pre
In Town
Cougars and the Idaho Vandals.
make me optimistic about the new of
vent the use of hands for striking, but fense," said Oakes.
The trackmen are grinding away at
will allow the use of hands in pushing
“Windy" Williams, Billings, who
their respective ev en ts.' Although
Full-belted models........................................$9.75 to $14.50
and warding off opponents.
was a good halfback last season, has
Coach Stewart has termed the work
Short, collarless............................................
9.75
been transferred to the guard berth
outs as still being preliminary, they
Waist-length Z ip p er..................................... 9.00 to 14.50
The “hand rule" will carry a
have taken on a more seriouB aspect
Sleeveless, double-breasted .........................
6.50
than shown in the conditioning drills dangerous threat of 15 yards penalty
Take a Look a t Our
used the first week. The men will for striking with the palms and dis
have to work hard to make up for the qualification for striking with the
$1.00 Steel Fish Poles
tlmfe lost due to inclement weather. closed hand.

Missoula Market

Ladies’Suede Jackets

— 0—

The work of putting the track into
condition has been going oa and at
present it is in fair condition. This
work will continue throughout the
track season with special attention
being given prior to home meets. The
track was resurfaced last fall. The
particular requirements this spring
e to roll and drag it.

The penalties are likely to work to
wards a liberal interpretation by game
officials. Being so costly and the dis
tinguishing characteristics between
striking and “warding off" being so
slight, it is thought in coaching circles
that the rule will be dealt with liber
ally.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
WILL HIKE AND PICNIC

C. L. WORKING
“Always Working"

The International club of the State
University held its first meeting of the
spring quarter at the home of Rev
erend and Mrs. Jesse W. Bunch, Fri
day, April 1.
During the business meeting^ after
considerable discussion, the club set
the dates for the International club
hike and picnic. It was decided to
have the hike on April 23, and the
picnic on May 30. Refreshments were
served after which an hour of games
followed.

JEWELER
Watch Repairing a Specialty
122 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont

The First
N ational Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK IN
MONTANA

BORG

Jewelry & Optical Co.

pvrm uallty.

T hb h our regular
K lo c M tr ( ro q ,ic o n ic

Stratton Beauty
Shop
m

NORTH HKHUN*

Treichler Exhibits
Two New Paintingsj
Beginnlug today and continuing
throughout the week, an exhibition j
featuring landscapes and still life I
studies in oils and pastels by Major
Treichler of Fort Missoula, will be on I
display in Room 301, Main hall.
1 Some forty or more landscapes re p -1
Iresent scenes in Colorado and Mon- j
Major Treichler"* two new oils,
[one of Lake Como and the other of I
Lake MacDonald, will be featured on I
the exhibit. On Friday at 10 o’clock
jin Room 301, Main bail, Major Treich- J
tier will give a talk on "My Exped
iences in Art." This lecture wlU be I
open to the public.
Major Treichler always has been 1
very interested in the a rt students of I
the State University. This is the sec- j
loud year he has hint to the Depart-1
mem of F ia t Arts hi* oil paintings]
[for an exhibition.
j Next Sunday the exhibition will b et
[open to the public from 3 to I o'clock, j

C hesterfield Radio Program
MON.ITHUR.

TUCS ft m

Bo s w e u
S is t f is

Aux
G ray

KL30p.wt.ST

McDonald Hardware

The Sport Shop
Near the Wilma

In Penwell Block

FIFTY CENTS T O SEE

66

T ih© H a i r y A p e ”
One of the greatest plays of America’s Greatest Dramatist—
EUGENE O’NEILL

Complete Optical
Department

Cumiilcic PERMANENT at this
twice for ten days only. Our
.tp » rt operator, will give you
individual attention to suit your
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Sporty Vents

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.

SPECIAL
$4.50
Permanent

KAIMIN

4 SAT

RUTH
E T T IN G

10.30pa.CST. l0 p . a . t l T .

SHJUOKTS OftCHESTKA tv w y nig to btf Soodoy

N o t man BtOKtNSHitt. AmoMRCtr
CO tUM BtA N CTW O tK

• 1M2. Uocrrr it U n a , Tomccd Co .

Little Theater, Thursday, 8:15
A LARGE CAST — EIGHT SCENES — A BIG PLAY — A GOOD TIME

THE

Ex-Studenf Writes
On Public Opinion
Vlrginln Sedition Is Author of Story
In Sociology Periodical
Virginia Rankin Sedman, former
student at the* State University, has an
article entitled “Some Interpretations
of Public Opinion/’ in the March issue
of “Social Forces.” Miss Sedman is
the daughter oif Mrs. Harriet Rankin
Sedman, dean of women at the State'
University.
Miss Redman attended the State
University for two years and was a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. She transferred to Wellesly
college and obtained her bachelor of
arts degree there. Miss Sedman later
went to Columbia University and re
ceived her m aster of arts degree. She
is at the present -time working for her
doctor's degree a t Columbia university.
She has been studying sociology and
will go to Germany this year to do
additional research work.
Philip 0. Keeney, librarian a t the
State University, said about Miss Sedman’s article: “ ‘Social Forces’ is one
of the leading sociology magazines.
Howard W. Odum, editor, is an author
ity on that subject and his selection!
of the article proves its merit. The
editorial board of ‘Social Forces’ was|
greatly impressed with Miss Sedman’s
originality in subject m atter and I
think that is one of the reasons that
encouraged them to publish the a r
ticle.”

Visitors Arrange
Convention Program
Mrs. Minnie Tennis, Butte, president
ot the State Federation of Women’s
clubs, and Mrs. Isaac Edlnger, chair
man of the department of health, di
vision of public welfare, returned
home Monday evening after a short
business trip. They were here for the
purpose of conferring with Mrs.
George M. Jennings, president of the
local Women’s club, Mrs. Harriet
Rankin Sedman and President C. H.
Clapp about the program of the state
convention to be held in Missoula In
August. Mrs. H. G. Merrlam enter
tained at a tea in their honor Mon
day afternoon.

MONTANA

Club Makes
Annual Aber Brannon Is Author Hike
Of Montana Article Plans for Spring
Contest Date
Quarter Journeys
Has Been Set
Paper on University of Montana
System Is Published in Magazine
Montana

Students Interested in Oratorical
Competition Will Meet for
Discussion Tonight
The date of the annual Aber
Oratorical contest which will be held
at a special convocation In Main hall,
has been set as May 5. If more than
four contestants enter, it will be nec
essary to have a preliminary contest.
The winner will receive a cash prize
of $35, and $15 will be awarded to
the *winner of second place. These
prizes are taken from the interest on
$1,000 left in the tru st fund by
“Daddy” Aber.
The orations, the original work of
the .contestants on subjects of their
own choice, must be between 1,500 and
1,750 words in length. The winner
will represent the State University in
the State Oratorical contest to be held
in Missoula May 20. All colleges In
the state will participate in this con
test. First prize in 1931 was awarded
to Marciano Raquel, State University
representative, who spoke on “The
Philippine Cry for Independence.” Sec
ond prize went to Albert Erickson,
whose subject was “The National
Nemesis.”
All students who are interested in
entering this year’s contest will please
meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock a t Li
brary, Room 302, the office of Darrell
Parker, who is in charge of the
contest.

M. A. Brannon, chancellor of the
University of Montana, is the author
of an article, “The Montana System
of Administering Higher Education,”
which was printed in “School and So
ciety,” a weekly magazine published
in Lancaster, Pa.
Chancellor Brannon’s article dis
cusses the political reasons for the
division of the units of the university
when it was established by the legis
lature in 1893, and the wasteful com
petition that resulted.
The plan of centralized co-ordinate
control was devised by Dr. John S.
Durston. He had observed th at large
business, organizations could operate
widely distributed plants efficiently
from one central office, and drew up
an act which should apply this plan
to the Montana educational institu
tions. In 1913, the legislature passed
this act.
Dr. Edward C. Elliott was appointed
the first chancellor in 1915, and under
his administration the four units be
came a co-ordinated university. Dur
ing the 15 years of its establishment,
the article declares, the chancellor
system has reduced the cost of the
Greater University to the state to
$33.04 per student.

Unusual
III Lion Honrs Way Throngh
Entire Month; Foils to Give
III Lamb Its Chance

Contrary to the well-known axiom
which is supposed to govern the
weather man in the performance of
his duties, the month of March did
not go out like a lamb at all, but main
tained the undesirable characteristics
(Continued from Page One)
of the lion throughout the entire
be five days longer this year than the thirty-one days.
one taken last spring. However, the
The report of the maintainance de
program arranges for a one-day lee
partm ent revealed the fact that the
way for spending a longer time in one
month which has ju st passed was the
place.
coldest March in Missoula since the
Will Make Comparison
establishment of the new heating
“The trip will give the men an op
plant. The consumption of 450 tons
portunity to compare logging, lumber,
oT coal broke all records for the third
forest practice and range manage
month ot the year.
ment in the northwest and California
Freshmen who have not previously
with
that of our own section,” said
Jerry Schnell spent the week-end
Dean T. C. Spaulding. “The grazers experienced a winter in Missoula may
visiting his parents in Kallspell.
obtain
consolation from the statement
will see and become acquainted with
all range types in the northwest, in of T. G. Swearingen, who said that
cluding desert areas. The loggers such weather is not typical in Mis
will have the opportunity ot inspect soula a t this time of year.
Dealers in
ing some of the finest forest sections
in the country as well as witnessing
Pianos — Records — Radios
An attractive breakfast compliment
Cor. E. Broddway and Pattee Sts. all forms of logging and forest utili ing the upperclassmen and the ad
zation projects in the west.”
visory board of Sigma Kappa was
Phone 3553
There will be 24 forestry students given Sunday by the sophomores liv
on the tour, accompanied by Dean ing in the house.
Spaulding, Professor J. H. Ramskill
and Professor I. W. Cook.
CALL

Foresters Arrange
Annual Spring Trip

Mountaineers Will
Seven Trips During
Spring Tern;

Moke

for
special rates on application photos.
2896 Dial
520 So. Third

Girls!
You cun’t afford to let yonr heels
run over for 25 cents.

Colling Shoe Shop

8-H O U R

The National High School Honor
society will have a banquet Wednes
day, April 13, at the Florence hotel
at 6:30 o’clock. Any member of the
society frorfl another high school who
is attending the State University is
invited to attend. The charge is $1
per plate, and reservations may be
made a t Window 1 in the Registrar’s
office before Saturday.

Kodak Finishing
Films in at 10:00 a. m.
Out at 5 :0 0 p. m.
KODAKS and FILMS

.................

.

"■

Graduate students who expect to
become candidates for degrees a t the
end of the spring quarter should
notify the Registrar’s office (Window
No. 1) to th at effect not later than
4 o’clock, Friday, April 8.
All members of the 1932 Student
Interscholastic committee are asked to
be present at the first meeting of the
year, Wednesday, April 6 in Craig hall
Room 102.

306 North Higgins

McKay Art Co.

Notices

Women interested in spring ath
letics will please sign up at the
Women’s gymnasium for archery,
"w
baseball, track or tennis teams.

'RENT A

TYPEWRITER
From

Lister Typewriter
Service
(P. S.—A typed paper is more
legible than your own script.)

Senate Barber Shop
EXPERT BOBBING
and HAIRCUTTING

B E N P. S T O W E
641 Woody Street
Phone 4368

Requests for eligibility notices must
be turned In to the Registrar’s office
a t least five days before they are
due, so that there will be sufficient
tim e.to get the necessary data.
Open hour for women to use the
swimming pool has been changed from
4 until 5 o'clock on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The pool will be closed
at 5 o’clock.
Phi Sigma, national biological fra
ternity, will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Natural Science building.
Eligibility lists for candidates will be
presented and discussed.
Home Economics club will meet
7:30 o’clock thursday evening at the
Natural Science building.
Lost—Ring. Old gold setting with
a black caineo-cut stone. Reward.
Phone 2336.
Patronize Kalmln advertisers.

BUSINESS GROUP WELL MEET
Prominent Speaker Freeman Presides
A t Senior Banquet Alpha Kappa Psi, natioual business
Features Banquet
administration fraternity, will hold a
Prof. E. L. Freeman of the Depart meeting of members and pledges to
Mrs. Hannah M. Danskin Will Speak ment of English acted as toaBtmaster night at 7:3# o’clock In Craig hall.
John Patterson, local lawyer, and
At Matrix Honor Table Dinner
at the banquet held for senior majors
Prof. E. A. Atkinson of the Depart
in that departm ent a t the Chimney ment of Psychology will speak.
Plans are under-way for the recep Corner last Thursday evening. About
tion and Matrix Honor Table to be eighteen majors, Several graduate stu
held April 12 by Theta Sigma Phi, dents and all faculty members of the
PERMANENTS THAT ARE
women’s national honorary journal Department of English and their wives
PERMANENT
istic fraternity.
Hannah Mitchell attended.
Danskin of Spokane, Wash., will speak
H. G. Merriam, chairman ot the
on "The Newspaper and the Woman," department, explained the nature of
at the banquet
and
senior examinations, and the results
Mrs. Danskin was formerly the which it is hoped will be achieved.
editor of the Scarsdale Inquirer, of Miss Lucia B. Mirrielees of the de
Scarsdale, N. Y„ a weekly newspaper partment, and Henry Larom, one of i Including Arnol Treatment and
owned by the woman’s club of the the seniors, were the other speakers.
Finger Wave
town. She was Washington corres An informal discussion with questions
pondent for the New York Tribune be and answers in regards to the exam [ Missoula Hairdressing Parlor
Mlssonla Hotel
fore its merger with the Herald. Her inations followed.
newspaper experience Includes special
stories for the Philadelphia Public
Ledger.
JUST RECEIVED-~A New Shipment of
Since living in Spokane, Mrs. Dan
skin has taken an active p art in
Women's clubs and is a member of
the Y. W. C. A. board. She was
woman’s chairman in the annual com
priced very reasonably
munity chest drive, and was property
m anager for a play sponsored by the
Little Theater Guild. She is an as
sociate member of the A. A. U. W.
Mrs. Danskin attended school a t the
University of Kansas, Barnard, and
Corner Pine and Higgins
Phone 3231
the Pulitzer School of Journalism at
Columbia university.
Guests to the Matrix Table will include outstanding women students and
Missoula women.
FOR SHEER COMFORT

Plans lor trips during April and
May o£ the Montana Mountaineers
were mode a t a meeting ol the execu
tive committee Wednesday evening.
April 10 the club will take a tenmile hike over Black Butte to the head
ot Pattee canyon and then down Deer
creek to Bonner. Virgil Colvin will
lead the hike.
On April 17 an exploring trip will
be taken Irom the toot ot Evaro hill
under Marent trestle up Marent can
yon to Butler creek. Dean Freeman
Daughters will lead members on this
trip.
On April 24 a sunrise breakfast will
be held on Mount Sentinel. The hike
will begin about 3 o'clock in the morn
ing in order to be a t the top a t sun
rise. Aubrey Proctor will lead this
hike.
Marshall peak will be ascended on
skiis May 1. This trip will begin at
Wood’s gulch up the Rattlesnake.
Prof. Edward Little will lead the
Mountaineers on this hike.
Under the leadership of Craig Smith,
president of the Mountaineers, Mos
quito and Stuart peaks will be as
cended on May 8. Mrs. Edward Little
will lead a m ystery hike May 15.
On May 22 a 35-mile trip b y 'c a r
will be made under the leadership of
Annie Mayo to Frenchtown. From
There will be a meeting of students
there an 18-mile trip on foot will be
of the School of Business Administra
made down the Mill creek canyon to tion tomorrow night a t 7:30 o’clock
Arlee.
in Craig hall. All students are urged
to attend as an election of officers
CLUB ELECTS PRESIDENT
will be held and plans for social ac
tivities formulated.
Pharmacy club held a meeting last
Wednesday afternoon in Science hall
a t 3 o’clock and elected Robb Rice,
PLAY BILUARDS
Missoula, president, to replace Edward
— a t—
Flasted, Baker, who resigned as pres
ident of the group.
Penwell Billiard Parlor
Plans were started for the annual
Dean Mollet banquet and it was de
In Penwell Block
cided to hold it sometime during the
latter part of May.
Mr. Donaldson, representative for
Upjohn company, which m anufactures
pharmaceuticals, addressed the Phar
macy club at a special meeting held
Friday morning a t 9 o’clock.

GIRLS!
4 Days Only

Orvis Music House

Haugen’s Studio

Tuesday, April 5, 1932

KAIMIN

Ringlette, $5.00

Frederick, $6.50

LADIES’ PURSES
$2.98 to $6.49

Harkness Drug Store

AND DAPPER CHIC
with a touch of prim and daring novelty,
try these new

MESHETTES
Hail
these new
Meshettes

VAN R A A LTE
They are brief and sm art as can be—made ot
a “fantaisistc” silk and rayon meshy cloth—
tailored to perfection and delightfully soft.
Their dainty cloth is ju st meshy enough to
give them character but is not made exclu
sively of holes. . . .
Meshettes are simply charming. For youth of
all ages.

Dram
Perfume
Sale

“We supply supplies
that supply satisfaction”

QUALITY MARKET
614 SOUTH HIGGINS
Phone 3197

If your car is hard to
sta rt or seems sluggish
these cold mornings—
you may need a differ
ent oil. Come in and
let us look over your
car, we can soon tell.
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STU D EN TS
FOR BRAIN POWER

Cupped up-lifting brassiere, cleverly
shaped with a minimum of seaming.

75c
Brief pantle with Slen-Dare yoke.

h All of your favorite odors at g
h
greatly reduced prices.
g

$1.00

Wednesday - Thursday
Friday - Saturday

Culqtte with elastic sections at sided.

Missoula
Drug Co.

•White - Black - Petal - Peach - Pink - Maize

$1.00
M is s o u u M ebcantiub C q

■Shell 400

Use

This is the kind of gas
you need — the kind
t h a t gives a new,
smooth performance to
your car, the kind that
gives you a quick pick
up and long, steady
mileage.

COMMUNITY
BUTTER

Golf Clubs, Bags, Balls; Tennis Rackets, Balls
For Men and Women
At Lowest Prices Consistent With Good Merchandise'

McKenzie-Wallace
Service Co.

Phone 2841
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Students A ttention!
We wish to call your attention to the
New REMINGTON, MODEL SEVEN, Noiseless Typewriter
On Display at the A. S. U. M. Store

Frank G. Swanberg
Sales Agent
118 East Broadway

Phone 4492

The

Western Montana National Bank
Of MISSOULA, MONTANA

Everything the Student Needs in School Supplies

?
Affiliated with First Bank Stock Corporation

A sso c ia te d S tu d e n ts’ S tore
On the Campus

